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Make Em Happy
Grandma, grandpa, mamma, papa, sisters,

brother, daughter, son, the baby, aunt, uncle, cousin
or dear friend, will enj'03' something that will add to
the comforts of life. That something is easy de-

cide on.

Get them a Pair of Slippers

Or Perfect Fitting Shoes

We make it our special aim supply Child- - g
ren's Slippers and Shoes, and have' a select line for
you to make choice from. g

The celebrated Alfred Dolge Eomeos and Juli- - g
ets are handled bv us.

Dindinger , Wilson & Co.,
GOOD SHOES CHEAP

The On! Exclusive Shoe House in Pendleton,
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SMITH SEEKS TO PRO
TECT SCHOOL "CHILDREN.

Asks That the

PERSONAL

Holdman In town from
C. in town from

a alwiut
' Echo.

W. E. of "Walla
in town.

Dr. of in town
on business.

D. W. and wife, o'f La
are in

J. H. moraine for
Limit m business.

Blocking Crossings Be Reduced tol " u xown irom nis
home a few miles north.Five Minutes. , ...

i iuuaui Mosgrove, mayor or AUie--
Dr. C. J. Smith has asked the coun-i- a is at Hote, St 'G

cil that the agreement with the O. R., ' ,fe- - . '

& N. railroad company about blocking L,' JKMtJ, l J,Ia alla- -

frlendsstreets be changed. The present ' ln Pendleton,
agreement Is that the O. R. K. Co. James Wright, the stock buyer from
cannot block Main street at the depot orth Takima, is at Hotel
longer at a time tnan w minutes. Jesse Moore and Cline Moore, of

are the I trt.eS'
down to not more than fire minutes. Golden hotel.

He was before the meeting In be--, Mrs. Charles E. Hicks and familyhalf or the school board and it was . today for t0 speDibecause of the inconvenience and holidays with relativesdanger to passing school children that , '

he asked the change. He stated that k,'8 nrdri? n town from
often the school children were Creek Mr Cur-
ing home at noon after j

bead toe
just as a train pulled into the M tter "e doing

depot. This train, to stand'
minutes across the street, held thf William Hutch and Henry Connell,

children and thereby caused them to subjects of Great Britain, appeared'
be tardy at school. In many instances ' at the clerk's this forenoon and
oeiore tney would he marKed tardy. , their intention of
the young folks would climb over be-
tween the cars and pass on. This
practice is dangerous and-i- t this
which caused the to ! Is Fechter E con'oSwaggart several weeks ago. r.t

No less than 700 800 school y't, rr ZC , v , ileu
children cross these tracks four times
a day and the holding of by the
train Is a great Inconvenience.
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good

help to the of life in In the
limb.

THE
man who receives the

is the nattie-i- t in room- - other
things being equal one whose
linen comports with his clothes. We

to the laundering of meuV
shirts, collars and cuITd iu such line
fashion as to win encomiums from the
mo particular. us have
Xmas work.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY,

Court and Thompson

MENTION.

Adams.
H. Manela

McAllister,
is

Sponogle. Athena,

Sweeney

Gwinn left this
for;Heppner

Pendleton.

Arlington

retaining JLSrcr?nding

allowed

niea becoming

or

MISTLETOE

American citizens.
Wachsmuth Bros,

accident Rover. .ll ,eVOt

tubs and cans.

Rose

arrangements depreciative

danger Bpring.

sweetest

Campbell returned

eliminate

yourf
laundry

Streets

Grande,

M

is
Is
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Rich Cut Glass

Sparkles like
Most beautiful stock ever
shown Pendleton. See
display window.

TALLMAN & C
DRUGGISTS

I Real Estate Opportunities
fi 120 acres land, 3 Pendleton,a 10 from station, plenty

acres, 10 miles

the oyster deal- -

Mrs. last

iand
and

kiss tbe
the

Let

Jti&s
aaaien

Black

in

600
173
XnnA

2500

$1500

R 320 the river, "house
h alrlafa, balance wheat land $40o0

5 room house West Alta street 75ag Two five-roo- cottages West Webb St., each 800g Dutch Henry
Good property in city and too mention,

location may desire,
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SOCIAL EVENTS OF THE WEEK

Concerning the People of Pendleton and Vicinity Notes

Personal and Otherwise B7 Regular Correspondent

Club Notes. Mdc j.repared by kww.
Everywhere over the state the legts- - J romrtwlns of slnrinp. recitations, etc.

lative committee of the Oregon Fe-- j Baptist Church,
eratfon is enlistins the or.iie ot Jh wm.)MW 8t tDe Baptist church,
the club women to interview the mem- -

nf Alu -- nd Johnson streets.
bers of the legislate 01 exerci9W by the little
several bills to be introduced in the

'Interests of women and children the
insane, and also an atnjidtnen- - to tbe
library bill to make It of inor prac-
tical use In small towns. In roosU
cases they find ready listeners In our
representatives and they seem quite
willing to look at these things from

"woman's jioint of view."
Quite in line with some of the work

jin which Pendleton's mayor is Inter-
ested is that of the American
and Outdoor Art Boston
is headquarters for this society, and
Mrs Herman J. Hale, of Chicago. Is

president of the auxJl- - ponslstlnr of specially prepared
letter gic recitations, etc. Christmas,

out the pub.ic through be preached In
state federations. ?,.,..,- - ornninr

flrfflfi Mrs KfS HOVL 1'Ori- -

laud, represents society
chairman, and Mrs. C. B. Wade the
member of the committee In Eastern
Oregon. These letters are sometimes
sent city councils, but oftener to
the press. We seldom fall find
public-spirite- d newspaper men. and
the committee would respectfully
suggest that our city fathers read the
club notes in local papers.

Improvement of

this

The The
sent wjh

The

!kk- - '"V-,-
?.

hb-.-

S-.
tree e.v

erc,5e the features-ca-squares boulevards, Ameri-- .

Park Association Christian
would respectfully call your The exercises by Christian

uie possibilities improvements cnurcn scnooi
which may made the courthouse. was intended

by of lawn spaces exercises in new
and judicious trees, shrubs but not been up
and vines about citv halls, jails

i schools and houses, and. where
Mrs. W. H. Babb in town from there city ownership gas

Walla

town.

Rule

noon,

20

JM.

S on

Fark

circuit; llill c.tauuui auu
municipal holdings, years
unsighUy buildings and sheds can b?
entirely bidden by quite inexpensive
planting, and surroundings made
attractive all classes of the com-
munity.

have in their power
do planting more scale
than be done by corporations
individuals, thus setting example,
and suggesting the improvement of
their buildings and grounds, countv
officials and state authorities well

local manufacturers. City of-

ficials citizens should their
influence have the grounds about
railway stations made attractive, and
objectionable

them

Oar

buildings and
completely hidden by

The doctor urged that this cut Butter Creek, registered vlnes aml snriibbery.

ieft

office

was

them

UNDER

THE

from
of

can

about

Dunne vacations.
should removed and cVw.i
grounds made municipal
grounds, mis would sive Dunils
tending parochial schools opportuni
ties ior exercise and pleasure, well

me children of other
Bad Advertising.

matter which we wish
to call your attention this:

"Cities can. by the passage of ordi-
nances, and restrict public ad-
vertising and about approaches

parks, on trees, tree-boxe-

telegraph, telephone, electric light
and street railway poles. The small
fraction of population which prof-
its by advertising in public places,
should not be allowed disfigure
properties which belong to whole
community. Such advertisements are
sometimes dangerous life ami

. tiir.fc. f v, u c .. i health, often nnhiin
be placed across the !Creets on their tion where she has been mak-- ! ' aQ alwa?s offensive
Bide of the train to be closed when ' ing have the plow-- 1 It?, of property

i wheat
.
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numerous
that

BLOCK
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Association.
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engine
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be .wii

control

public

should

cities older
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siwiisee letter
niunlcatioiw should

information

glad answerelect made

our
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country
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WARREN H. MANNING Sec
U0M1W Tremont Bldg. Boston

Mass.

In
Local

Pendleton, the Papii.m...
takes a keen all ofthe subjects. At its next meet-- h

Mayor willaddress the members 01, local neds,and have practical
ons to offer in reeards to wo-

men s work for Oregon in the com-ing exiiositlons.
Later notices will given and alarge attendance Is

Thursdav Afternnnn ri,its meeting this week at theof Mrs. Nasb. with a purely
tfi next

S! wl".'be, postponed until the fol- -

Christmas Exercises.
Is just four more days untilChristmas, when Claus Is

by America. All
churches and Sunday schools are nre--

ui opeumi unnsimas sen-ice- s I

Most of the and trees
ove- - the,'

Catholic school will have Its!tree the following Christ-- 1

II188.
j

M. E. South. j

services heldTf . --t A R W TT A T7
ft
S Cnu,rcu. South, on the evening, Ji foro Christmas, Two trees are being
Kjproriared in the church, which
Hi be laden with nresentn ihn rhilrlittWiSaaitaiSja rtu An program Is be- -

. - , 1

..

;

,

folks. No has been
nrAnortut outride of the
work, which will consist recita-
tions, sons and No tree will
be in church, but a surprise Is in

store for the children. Instead of a
tree, a windmill will take Its place.
It will be Wednesday evening

Thompson Street M. E, Church.
Wednesday evening ex-

ercises wttl le given in the Thompson
Street M. E church. tree Is being

for the Sunday school child-
ren. A nroeram will be

the women's mu- -

iary being
this

clubs and

the state

the
Cities.

music

- tiui-- jwiihh,' v "ri
Presbyterian Church.

Wednesday In the First
Presbvterian church, corner of Alta
and College streets, will occw: the
regular services of Srv

The little folks of the
school are being trained for

the occasion and will render an
program.
Congregational Church,
exercises will be held at the

Congregational church, comer of
Webb and Johnson streets.Mar dav evening. and

wl"and the
and Outdoor Church.

attention the

be American In
cities, the creation the the

of has closed

ln few

the

generous

and

be

the

the

Iniurlous
Wash.,

the

the

will

to make it comfortable in the
cold weather and the courthouse will
be ifsed. A tree and special services,
such as recitations, songs and
will be the

Catholic Church.
The Catholic Sunday school will

hold its Christmas on
following Christmas. A special pro-
gram will be by young
folks.

Sisters' School.
The Sisters' school will hold

services for the children I

on Wednesday evening at the school
A tree will be with i

presents to gladden the of the
young folks. will be
rendered.

Salvation Army. j

'
The of the

are preparing to hold their
Vl ! c f n O nrnfnlf ft nt K f Vin.lt Ttme.

da evening. A tree ls being arrang- - j

"Another

T

expected.

Sunday
Sunday

Church,
,n

elaborate
chlldron's

Christmas

prepared
rendered.

following

Christmas

planting

pleasure

meeting

Christmas

building. provided

Special" exercises

Salvation

od and exercises are being prepared.
Church of the Redeemer.

At the Church of the Redeemer,
corner of Johnson and streets,
Christmas exercises will begin at 5

4 o'clock Wednesday evening and last
midnight. On Christmas ser-

vices will be held and a sermon will
be delivered by the rector at 11
o'clock. The Christmas tree will be
at 5 o'clock, when the exercises will
be given by the children of the Sun
day school. These exercises are
be very elaborate. At 12 o'clock a
sermon will be delivered by

Jolly Club.
The Jolly Club gave the last of

iheir series of invitation dances, at
Music hall last night A large
was In attendance and a most enjoy-
able time was had. The series which

'

ended with yesterday evening's enter-- '
tainment has been a source of pleas-- '

outlined herein be under-- ! u,re the club and ,ts frieDd8' and
taten tha ,.m) zl.l the that the cluh

Nearly S0O0 Boers are may 1 built up and tW0 m0re pub,lc daDce6' 01,1
trek America and will in lost the.growth or tree shrifhC and Xew Year's

New Mexico and and vines ' eve. wiU be received with delight bv
"Public can. and should be thos1 share(' ,he 'ioyau'e J

Too Late to Classify. so that will t,vnlnSs' amusement tMrr.iehed !
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ChJmmas although
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(Concluded on page 7.)
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CHRISTMAS
SHOES fi

Fancy doll's shoes
15c

Babies' fancj shoes
25c to 50o

Child's shoes, black or col d
50c to $1.25

Children's felt slippers
85c to $1.15

Rubber boots, girls-boy- s

$1.25 to $1.75

Children's jersey leggins,
red-blac- k

75c to 90c

Ladies' fancy kid slippers
$1.50 to $3.50

Ladies' fancy velvet slippers
three colors

$1.50 r

Ladies' felt slippeis,
black, green

$1.00 0 $1.25

Ladies' house slippers 2
YOC 10 $1.UU

Men's slippers
$1.00 to $2.00

fPEOPLES
I WAREHOUSE
4t4lU t H 111 t

red, f

warm

Last Saturday was a great success. and.i.. 1 1. -- r :i j it 1 ..,
IMH neniia ui maiiv uuuurcil imn vm..

do still better next Saturday. Bead the ofttf
1?

and learn how Wo

Saturday, Dec. 20, with a .'ollar Puirfl,
w. 0...u.,ji. 0 wu, preterit

novelty worth 50c.

ch

to

They consist of card tnns. sum .

boas, jellies, etc., and are lacquered so .thattber
not tarnish in the open air.

VTTRTWPR Willi n K(n r
glassware we will present gold-plate- d LicturA 8
worth 25c. Both presents will make nnetS?1
themselves, and cost you absolutely nothing.

Come early, as our supply is limited.

Young man, if you want
to touch a woman's heart,
buy her piece of china.

Josh "Billings said,
"Court the girl'.s mother
half the time. The girl
won't object and the moth-

er likes it."
Josh was right. Buy

the old lad' a dainty piece
of china and the old lady
will do the rest.

.1 u uvj HtUUllllSfi ill

ill

or

a

a

nr,

your wife that dt
nerset you promised iJ

When you stay out tf
night, come to us the f

thing in the morn ng, .

lect a nice present sad j
will square you with yon

better seven eighths.
pleases a womii

better than nice china.

Owl Tea House
Cheapest Place in Oregon

ST. JOE STORE.
Holiday Goods For All

Our shelves, Tables and counters are loaded with new aid

desirable goods for the holiday season The largest rarieJj
we have ever shown. We have a lovely line of handkerchiefs,
mufflers, Mexican drawn work, belts, neckwear, gloves, hositrj,
albums, toilet sets, manicure sets, shaving sets, chatelaists,
jewelry, wool scarfs, fascinators, sweaters, furs. Also tabla
loaded with presents suitable for children in fact, cur sssart-men- t

you will find the greatest and our-price- s the lowest, Wt

have marked prices down in order to make December the to
ner month this year, 1902

Come and see us and save money.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE GO.
Remember: The largest Htock of goods In the city to Hlect iKk

HOLIDAY GIFTS
USEFUL AS WELL AS ORNAMENTAL

ODD ROCKERS fine collection to select frcm.
BOOKCASES AND SIDEBOARDS-- 10 per ce- -t disfjrsrcsJ

cash purchases made before Christmas,
LAMPS Hanging Lamps, Stand Lamps, a.l w F,tcT

Globes, Largest line in Pendleton.
WRITING DESKS For Ladies and Gentlemen
GLASSWARE Very fancy Water Sets. Wre Sets,Tus- -

BEATITTFTTT. RPWT.T. wnTTPr.Trpc c, ?ocdmess- -

STEINS Very ornamental. Lanre and Sm? RI '!t?0It

German Stems.

COMPLETE LINE OF FURNITURE

E

MONEY SAVING PRICES PREVAIL.

Basler's Big Bargain

Buy Home Comforts

ror Xmas Presents
R A D E R

8&Jl

ffords many bargains for

ollar. You'll exercise goo

conomy if yoti

D

Buy

boy

E

A
D

berE
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House

hold th
Bny now while stock is complete. We'll

you.
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Laxative Ikomo-Qr- Z,


